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3Ioran Is One of Greatest
it. I Pilots in the Big Leagues

Manager; of Cincinnati Reds Tells How He Handles His
-- Players Tips in Winning a Pennant.

I ,
Y OSCAR C. REICHdw.

- CHICAGO, Pept. ..-- How dees Patvlloran win jwr.nani?' This quoatlon is foremost In th mlndu
t t Hie ardent aurimrtera of the Xatlonalnow that the Cincinnati Reds,

er things. Th on' extent to which I
entered into the victory was In the ap-
plies tlon of mv longer experience in
professiorsl baebaH. Everv one of the
players gave his best effort. I tnerelv
directed those efforts, in the llcrht of
try experience, that thv would have
the greatest possible effect.

"We ail had something to do. Their
part was to n'ay baU the best thev
knew how. -- Mine was to dope out the
situation as they came up and figurenow to meet T'lem.

"So, after all, there is nothing to It
but work, work by the players and work
by myself.

"One does not hav to have a set of
rules or ask men to he angels to win.
The nrst tning to do Is to gain the re-
spect and confidence of your olavers,
That ts what I did. After I did that 1

Insisted en and the results
Bhow for themelve.

Carry Out His Orders.
"My buslress Is to give orders. I give

mem ana tney are always camea out.
If thev do not materialise the player ts
not blamed unless he falls to do his
share. The men carry them out with
all the energy posclhle and do so be-
cause they have confidence in my abil-
ity. Driving them does not pay. I have
never seen it work yet, and do not think
it ever will.

"A successful manager must be as
nara a worker as any or his players.
Players take their manager as an ex
ample. If he loafs and takes no heart
Interest tn the club the men naturally i
will do the same. But If he l. always

... , nunui 10 win ine pendant in the organization. Fan arewonderm what there H about him thatrMamps him as one of the rreateat lea-ders In. the fam and what method he
;ued In developing a championship club
,t ut of material that was considered this
spring- - just about fair wnoueh to land
i!l In the first division.
f This is the second National league titleMoran will have won since breaking-

!?. m'Kerial game with the.rhlllles four years ago, and mors Im-
portance Is attached to his succesa be--causa of the fact that he has pilotedZctuba that have never before won a
pennant. Moran made his dehut n

1 (manager. with the Phillies In 1915 and
?JlMIe,au.,,'on the fln- - the "t I"8

JPhiUdelphla club had won In 33 vears.This year he supplanted ChristyMathewson as manager of the Reds
aiirt Is almost at the door of another

"championship.
His Players Like Moran.

J. Before getting down to what Ma-nner Moran has to say about his su-
ccess it might be well to say that hisiRriilevemeiU Is largely due to his own

personality. He Is liked by all he meets,
particularly his ball players. While attthe helm of the Philadelphia club hewas loved and respected by all his men,-- who gave him every ounce of energy

Ntney poKsetsed while In action and
I' baseball all the time.
why? Moran knows how to handle
men, he never humiliates any of them

JtHifore their comrades or opposing play-- ,.

r.i and corrects their mistakes in a wayr that they profit by them. He does not
'employ the mailed-fi- st system. Hence
Jhis success.

"There Is only one way to win," Bald
Manager Moran, "awd that Is by pavingattention to business at all times. Wt

, play to tm every game, let the next
-- one take ere of Itself. It has alwaysbeeen my policy to keep my players'
J minds off tha world's series. I do not
-- allow them to worry about our per-
centage and insist upon their thinking
J of only winning the game In which
jthey play. When you win games youwin the pennant.

, Moran Explains Success.
"There must be no loafing. We

worked hard, and we would not be
..where we are today If we had not.
nl'-ve- man hustled to the limit of his

ability. When they all do that a team
f Is bound to meet with some sort of
J success.
t "I do not want all the credit for our

success. I see by the papers they are
'calling me miracle man and all sorts

on his toes the players will be the same
and that is a combination difficult to
best.

"This spirit of fighting for ball games
am noi nave to He aeveiopea or lorcea
into the men. It lust enme. I try to
be with my players as much as pos
sible, and am no less a manager. pe
one of the boys Is the best way to get
along aid keep their minds on the
game. The old Cub team used to talk
baseball morning, noon and night. That
is why It was a great machine.
. "As manager. It Is my part to give
orders. They are obeyed to th letter,
not because ram leader of the club, but
because the men realise that I am try
Ing to do ,1ust what thev are trying to
do win ball games. There Is not i

man on the club who would not grace
fully sit on the bench if another plaver
were caaolo or doing better In the
games. The point of teamwork prevails
and that Is ""hy we are on too."

Manager Moran is modest, almost toll
extremes, but his pin vers are willing to 1

give htm all the credit that is due him
That they respect his judgment and
ability is needless to say: They show
it on the Tieid and nave done so all the
seaon. Off the field they Tralse him
to the Bklei and savi he is a wonderful
fellow. With this spirit prevailing one
can easily see why the Reds hustle
every minute they are on the field.
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Must Protect Himself Against the Tunny English. Rules,
I Especially as Interpreted by Eugene Corri

1 BY WALTER ST. DENIS.
' Autumn 1919 ExhibitJ When Jack Dempsey ory rather, his manager. Jack Kearns, Ready.asKea au.uuu tor his end tor a bout with Joe Beckett, the Ene- -

'lish champion, when an English promoter approached him, the
wnoie worm just rose up ana asKeo: What m the world does

yjie want ine eartn: .

t At first thought the champion a
fput down as nothing but a downright
-- glutton, a man who put money before,"' flA6Qlr"Dq WlW A-- anything else In the world. He was (JAIN,
.just about to be seated on the toboggar SHREVEPORT, La.. Sept. !6 Driving II
Jeading to disfavor when wiser head- I ""ate from the boy In the first Inning II

ajtie to tne "rescue or wt lard s con ltd hitting Wachtel hard. Shrevenori
wuii me bvcohu game or me poet season
series, a to 2. iewls had only one bad
inning.

By Innings R.H.E.

queror and advanced reasons why Jack,
JJlf he tights in Kngland. should exact
Jterms commensurate with his holdings.

That Dempsey knows that a fightwith Beckett is about tho only on
of any account in sight, one in whfch

'fthere Is the slightest doubt In Kng-,lan- d,

apyway as to the result, and that
he Intends to get all he can get out
of It, there isn't a question, and since

Kort Worth.... 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 02 10 2
Shreveport ...6 0020001 8 15 2

Pate, Wachtel and Haworth; Lewis

Standing at attention, ready to serve you in every appareling requirement of man or boy for fall and win-
ter, this great outfitting establishment invites your inspection. As always, Quality is the dominating fea-
ture only the best, from the best makers, is good enough for our patrons while the value-givin- g su-

premacy of this store is again strikingly' demonstrated, proclaiming throughout this whole community the
justification for its preference by all wearers of good clothes.

Proof Positive of Highest Quality Ideals

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

ana vann.

B0GERS ALABAMA CAPTAIN. it ts nis business he can t be blamed
.for reaping while the sun shines. But UNIVERSITY. AT. A Kt 9i!i. that is not the reason for the heretofore

unheard-o- f demand of a champion.
It's the Kngl'ih boxing rules, rather

'those under wiilch hoxlni? contests

1ofr?rs. was yesterday elected captainof Alabama's 1919 football team.
Rogers played right tackle In 1915

lnf was chosen captain in
1917 but failed to return. He is one of

re held at the National Sporting club
It was only recently that Eurrene Corri.

mauuinu s strongest players.'the n referee, stated that the
boxing rules were framed for the pur

tpose of developing and placing a pre The brain' is an exit for one's kriowl- -
tmlum on scientific boxing. It was Corri vuge.Lwho was credited with saying that if
i he were the referee in a bout Pat Kelly, lg married to his wife.and one contestant had outboxed the
pother all during the fight and then be
,sent to the floor for the mil count that
ethe fallen boxer would be given the
'decision. Which would be a case where KID GLEASON WEARS

HIS PENNANT SMILE

The high achievements of these world-fame- d makers; the"
unquestioned superiority of their clothes; the pure wool
quality standard; fine tailoring, good style, perfect fit
these things are all known to any wearer7 of good clothes.
But the attainmentsof elegance and perfection reached
this season proclaim supremacy more emphatically than
ever before. '

Our new fall exhibits are a revelation of quality and
value. We show a very large line of the livelv new stylesfor men and young men. We show unlimited variety of
men's styles in many models, for any taste or require-ment. We can fit any figure, including extra large, extra
tall, short, stout or Based on present whole-
sale costs, they're priced much below actual present value.

vt!a knocked-ou- t boxer would bo a win- -.

ner.
Maybe Pempsey and his manager had

that condition In mind when they de-

clared their figure, for first of all Jack
lis a fighter not the most fanciful one
.to be sure, and he'd admit It; Jack
klikes to win his fights by the old knock-to- ut

wny and hot Just by tanning and
(hopping around, a way that so many
fringsters employ.
jt tt 1m nnt rtfihulilA tliot Tailr wmilrl

modrfy his terms unless the rules are
;raad clearer. What he will Insist on

ls an international interpretation of Men's Suits $35 to $75ethe boxing code before he will sign, even
Young Men's Suits $30 to $60

. . , Men's and Young Men's Overcoats $30 to $85
r,for the fortune he has asked. He Is
jin going to walk in and surrender his

title under regulations that would have
tT"Hde Jim Cot bett the winner over Jim

in that memorable
battle they hart at Coney Island, nor

s .iHck O Brian the winner over Stanley
' v "X

' A- 'i"IKcfcnel in their bout st the old Na- -
ttionsi club in .New York.
, Kearns right In protecting
fchls interests, for England is surely a
'tough place in some events.

Dempsey's Puture.
t Tf Pemnsev does flirht HecWet etthstr

here or in England, tt would not be
mucn oerore March or April. The

Hart Schaffner & Marx Boys' Clothes
Boys' Department Second Floor. S

Hart Schaffner & Marx are making Boys' Clothes now news welcomed V every mother of boys. : Made of thesame matenals-albw- ool fabrics, tailored in the same way and sold under the same guarantee as their celebrated .

clothes tor men. They have a style and finish uncommon in boys' clothes. And they have the quality that civesbetter service. our boy will wear such clothes longer; it will cost you less per vear to clothe him. Belt styles,
. sF?rt stylcs' y.ok. stvles' immense variety of fabrics and patterns. Qualitv considered, the values are remark- -'

able.

M ",at Beckett-Carnentl- fight does not take
t place until Dec. 4, and In th meantime
your champion can have quite a bit of
jworlt to do. There aro several men on
. this Bide who are not satisfied that they
jrot enough when Jack heat them be- -
f iwb airci u I v milium ii-- ' (.rr hkuiii.
.Among these aspiring fellows are Bat-- it

ling Levinsky and Bill Brennan. The
former Is said to have a great chance

jy of getting a bout in Philadelphia, and

$19.50, $21.50, $22.50, $24.50, $27.50, $29.00
is sure mm (its cn muo n

better showing the next time he would
Jtneet the Toledo Terror.
,. Brennan is one man who did stand

Other Good Makes $7.50 to $19.50f a A' "4
I'Be.tore the champion, before he was

f

Girls' CoatsChildren's Novelty Suits
Fi!3 2 to 7 rears; newest Ideas; Oliver
Twlnt. Junior Norfolk, Middy, Bailor and
Jack Tar styles in serges, velvets, corduroys
and fancy effects

$5.95 to $14,50

Boys' and Girls' Hats
A brilliant dlnplty, featuring all the new

In felts, velvets, plushes, beavers,
strictly tailored In all the correct colors and
shades; the values will surprise and pleasethe practical shopper

$1.48 to $6.95

A wonderful rollft-ttn- of wlnsO'no. ucw-ex- t mnHHs, fcalurini! theJ1' I'1" and collur trrittnrnta. Ilmmifullv
faatiloupd in all the new nuteriuls and l olommnny fur trlimnoij.
(ur pthm will prove a revelation of value kIvMir,

$9.75, $12.50, $14.50, $17.50, $19.50,
$22.50 and $24.50

, .champion, longer than any other man
outside of Billy Mlske. It took seven

grounds for Jack to beat Bill, and they
say the bout was a good one, too.

fYAZOO COUNTY IS TO
I PURCHASE SHEEP FLOCKS

TAZOO CITY, Miss., Sept. 23. Spl.)-- H.
A. Proctor, formerly a resident of

the state of Iowa, who thatstate a short time ago and bought for
;Yaxoo county two cars of ewes for the
development of the sheep industry in
this county, has been asked bv the coun-it- y

agent at New Albany, Tnion county,'to purchase mnie of the sheep for that
.immty ani has promised to do so. .The
'Work Yaxoo county is doinf in the
.'ringing of the shsep Industry tn this
;:ate is being recognized throughout the
state, and County Agent W. R. Hitch
.Is constantly getting letters from the
'other county of various pnrts of
iihe state as to the methods ndonted
, In securing such good results locally.Mr. Proctor recently bought for Ybcop
county nearly 310 head of sheep in
:lowa, mostly .bred ewe?i. and th most
,Ot thetn registered. The sheep were
..distributed to the sheep raisers of the

STi" X

kj -

Burk Company
24 South Main Street

, , KID CLEASON.
:

,

'
Opposite Peabody Hotel ,

irouny who wished to Improve their
flocks with the Iowa sheep.

I BUOWNS BEAT CHAMPS
i ' t'HICAUO. Pept. t. St. I.i!l i

bupt-he- hits in te secmd andiffht'i Innings utid defeated tho new
American league champions. S to i.
'hicago had several opportunities toscore but. was unable to hit with menon bases.

The smile Kid Olenson wears in the
photo above Is due to stick there for
quite some time unless Pat Moron's
crew knocks it off. Uleason had lit t'etime to smile during the season. His
pitching stslf and injuries ave him
considerable worry."' But Un a breathing

til 'i it
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